Coat protein mediated resistance to Plum Pox Virus in Nicotiana clevelandii and N. benthamiana.
Transgenic Nicotiana benthamiana and N. clevelandii plants expressing the coat protein of Plum Pox Virus under the control of the 35S promoter from Cauliflower Mosaic Virus were engineered by Agrobacterium tumefaciens mediated transformation. The phenomenon of virus resistance was observed at different levels when transgenic plants, expressing the coat protein and control plants were compared after challenge infection with Plum Pox Virus. N. clevelandii coat protein transgenic plants circumvent virus accumulation. After an initial increase in virus titer similar to the control plants, some coat protein expressing plants showed a reduced accumulation of virus and inhibition of the systemic spread, characterized by decrease of the virus titer and formation of new symptomless leaves. In other N. clevelandii coat protein expressing plants virus accumulation was inhibited and disease symptoms never appeared. N. benthamiana coat protein expressing plants were also protected. After a temporary virus accumulation, virus titer decreased without the appearance of symptoms with the exception of a few plants, which showed a delay of thirty days in the development of symptoms post challenge infection.